From:

Walker, Genevievette

Sent: Wednesday, February 04, 2004 2:03 PM
To: Donohue, Mark~.; Wood, 3acqueline
Subject: RE: Food for Thought re Madoff as an Investment Adviser
Per Sec 203(5)1

Madoff needn't register as an IA as long as ".~.during the course of the preceding 12 months [he]
has had fewer than 15 clients and who neither holds himself out generally to the public as an
investment adviser nor acts as an investment adviser to any investment company...
As we know; Madoff disclaims

2'003, 14 customers-i002
institutional

customers,

himself to be an investment

and 13 customers-2001
so, unless

adviser..Also,

although

16 customers-

were identified by Madoff, we asked for all

all of these clients are hedge

funds, which I don'tthink

is the

case,.i.e. "Sway·Pensbn Fund",·Wladoff
probablyfallsbelowthe 15 clientthreshold.
Nevertheless,
we don't know the classification of all-clients, when these entities
and when clients were droppedladded...we
could verify the nature and duration

relationships via their prime brokerageagreements

became clients
of the customer

with Madoffl if we felt that thatwas

necessary. However,I'msure he is wellavirareof the 15 clientlimitationon the exemptionfrom
registration..
-----Original Message----From: Donohue, Mark ~.
Sent: Wednesday, February 04, 2004 1:38 PM
To: Walker, Genevievette;
Wood, ~acqueline

Subject:

RE: FoOd for Thought re Madoff as an Investment Adviser

I just read something that suggested that we (SEC) is considering whether or not to
require hedge-fund mgrs to register as investment advisors. This may have already been
published as a proposed rule or it may still be in the drafting stage.
-----Original Message----From: Walker, Genevievette
Sent: Wednesday, February 04, 2004 1:29 PM
To: Donohue, Mark 3.; Wood, ~acqueline

Subject:

Food for Thought re Madoff as an Investment Adviser

Food for Thoueht

re: Madofiand

his status as an adviser nursuant

to the IA Act

Sec. 202 f8nh-2] (a)(ll)
"lnvestment
compensation,

adviser
engages

means

any person who, for

in the business

of advising others, either

directly or through publications or writings, as to the value of
securities

or as to the advisability

of investing

in, purchasing,

selling securities,

or who, for compensation-and

business,

issues

or promulgates

securities;

but does not include (A) a bank, or any bank

analyses

or

as part of a regular

or reports concerning
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company as defined in the Bank Holding Company Act of 1956 (12
U.S.C. 1841 et.seq.)

which is not an investment

company,

except

that the term "investment adviser" includes any bank or bank
holding company to the extent that such bank or bank holding
company serves or acts as an investment adviser to a registered
investment company, but if. in the case of a bank, such services or
actions are performed through a separately identifiable department
or division; the department
be deemed

or division, and not the bank itself, shall

to be the irivestment

adviser; (B) any lawyer,

accountant, engineer, or teacher whose performance of such
services is solely incidental to the practice of his profession, (C)

anybrokeror dealerwhoseperformance
of suchservicesis solely
incidental

to the conduct of his business

who receives

no special compensation

as a broker or dealer and
therefore;

(D) the publisher

of any bona fide newspaper; news magazine or business or
financial publication

of general

and regular circulation;

CE) any

person whose advice, analyses or reports relate to no securities
dther than securities

which are direct obligations

of or obligations

guaranteed as to principal or interest by the United States, or
securities issued or guaranteed by corporations in which the United
States

has a direct

or indirect

interest

which

shall

have

been

designated by the Secretary of the Treasury, pursuant to section
3(a)(12) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (15 U.S.C.

78c(a)(12)), as exempted securities for the purposes of that Act (15
U.S.C. 78a et seq.); or ~F) such other persons not within the intent

of this paragraph, as the Commission may designate by rules and
regulations

or order.

Bernie Madoff claims that heneither manages nor advises hedge funds.

However, pur;uant to the' Investment Advisers Act, he may fall under the
definition of investment.adviser. Madoffs t~-ading,on behalf of his tiedge
fund clients, is composed of two parts, the b-ading and the strategy.
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Ac6ordingto the above-ieferenceddefinition,althoughthe tradingmay
not be considered advice, the strategy could be considered either advice or

analysesof securitiesconstitutingadvice, if it involvesmorethanjust
executingthe split-strikeforwardconversionstock and option
combinationspursuantto the hedgefund'sinstructions. Forexample,
Madoffstated in his response to our request that he executes trades

accordingto client-definedconditions. Madoffhas describedthese
conditions in his response, however, it would be important to know who
defines these conditions and is his description complete regarding the

conditions. O\JOTE:Does "client defined" mean that the fund specifies all
of the conditions or does it mean that conditionsfor

trading on behalf of

clients, using the split-strike conversion strategy, are further specified, by
client. I would think that any advice provided by Madoff, in addition to

the split-strikeforwardconversionstrategy,wouldconstituteadvice
and/oranalysesof securitiesunderthe definitionof an investmentadviser,
especiallyif he considersthat informationto be proprietaryin nature.
Additionally, the fact that Madoff may have discretionary trading

authorityon behalfof the fundaccountsmay help to fUrtherdetermine
whether or not he is acting as an adviser to the hedge funds. Lastly, if
Madoffis in fact acting as an adviser, he may be receiving compensation
for his services in the form of "commission equivalent revenue", if we can

show that the revenue includes something in addition to commissions for
the actual

trades.

Furthermore, the definition of an investment adviser excludes Madoffs

activities if he is performing services for the hedge fUndclients, via
Madoff Securities, that are~solely incidental to Madoff s brokerage

fUnctionand he is not receiving special compensation. Therefore, even if ·

Madoffcan provethat his tradingon behalfof the hedge fUndsis solely
incidental to Madoffs brokerage function, if he is receiving.special

compensation,pursuantto his receiptof "commissionequivalent
revenue", Madofi's activities would not fall underthe exception for
broker-dealer services. (This is assuming that we can show that the

"commissionequivalentrevenue"is not solelyattributablecommissions
for the actual trading effected on behalf of the hedge funds.)
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